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4 La-ne- n Bosom Shirts.
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2 Handsome Bed Spreads.

': 2 Good Blankets.
; 10 Boys Bats. ' y

10 Hatchets.
25 Yards Curtain Scrim. .

: 10 Picture Frames.
1,25 Celuloid Collars,
i 20 Large Tin Pans.
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4 Pair Men's Pants,
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Tor the wonderfulness of the victory
given us in the cause of oppressed hu-
manity. The guns of our fleets at op-
posite ends of the earth have proclaim-
ed in tones that must be heard, that
sooner or later all the world must be
free.
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V.I5. Piland. II. T. PiIand..V. JDaughtieand wife SallieA. Daughtif
and M. U Piland.

VS. ;

Joshua Piland, R. S. Piland' Geo. A.

haps do not desire, for His own pur--1 cruel, and oppressive powef, in wrench- - Air T '

jioe of benificence to mankind. He in his mailed hand from off the throat , V . ."H1? ef- ur nustIing meaai was ior the Dest conective ex- - colonel
hibit of firtilizers; the other for : thehas caused us to open doors and be-- of h3 ovrn misgoverned and suffering mercnant 13 getting m his (Jhrist- -surrounding tlie sea girt isle

with a cordon of forts and
warships for its defence and
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Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

i that Contain Mercury.oiner ieopies pr the earth, who neither continent, the home or the free, the
'.' Rev. W. E. Hocutt dfilivpred hia

protection "of its last sermon for the Conference vear A 'Rfrnrtfr "PnW fim innCommerce,and luf our civil and religious institutions, j And to day the flag ship of. Spain's As mercury will surely destroy the sen- -
i i

I'lJand, Columbus Holland and wiloLucy Holland, Isaac Pilnnd, Harriet- N. Piland, Alice R. Piland.'tbas. A., Viland and Harriett A. Piland and
ana coinmeieiv nnrancp.a v j e 1 1

at Union M. E. Church Sundav r .

...r-.-i. .1
itiivuiiviii,- i i- - , ; :se : !...Hin,eullevoted it$ energies and treas men are cnieny me proauct of aironKest war-ne-et lies a broken wreckChrist's xrosnel. and which ar th I upon the very island which first. rmnri.t system when entering it" x tu ;wto a large and attentive - umiyuieuouyaainsLaisease through thmorning emurcous surfanefi. RnrTipport " the gospel I the eye of that intrepid navigator who iiary .. 1'iiand,

NOTIOK.by Tutt's Liver Pills, an absoaudience, we
ure to its ctunmercial progress, great pillars which
Jt nyould now be the greatest 0 Th articles should never be used excenlon uuuo iui nia reand the temnle nrougni opain's nag to the shores of a

turn.- -man s God- - new ana unknown world, over 400 lute cure for sick headache,; dys The iefend:irit .Ti-i.l- tsiwonder of ,1he world civen heritage. A Subscriber.years ago a solemn, an even pathetic
memorial of the fate which has over pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,As Ood through a chosen and pre-

wired people op ned the wav for the

on the prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the damage they will
do is ten fold to the good you can pur-il- y

derive "from them. 'Hall's Catar-
rh Cure, manufactured by f. J.
Cheney & Co . Toledo. O., contains

Piland, Geo. A. PiJand, CoIumhiH
IlolJand and. wife Ltic-- y ;HolIa'rid, andIlarnet A. Piland and Mary E.Pilan.l,.above named, will take notice-tha- t anact ion en ti tied n s abo vevh as been coin -

constipation, jaundice, bilious- -coming of the Saviour of the worldand the spiritual freedom of men, 60.

taken the folly, the pride, the greed,
and the tyranny of a once great world

power; a power that abused a great
opportunity, and proved false to a

From Waterllly.
The "Social Club," of this place ness and all kindred troubles.

' Deware of expansion. .Look
down the lonjr vista of history
and you'll find, in the history
of expansion the doom of dis-
aster. England reads the dis-
aster of expansion, in the Unit- -

bo mereury, and is taken internllya,
acting. directly upon the blood andhad a Thanksgiving supper at thegreat trust. "The Fly-Whe- el of Life

u we reau nisiory angnt, He has been
preparing a people in this new world
amid the happiest of environments,
ami through the marvelous ways ofT... 1.1 1. WW

mucous surfaces of the system Inresidence of Mr. and Mrs. 1 T. Pi buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 'sure
David encouraged his heart when

he poured it forth in grateful song,
with psaltery and harp.

Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills areHall. Mativ of thoruiueuce; oy wnom Me win eventu you get the genuine. It is: taken in
ternallally and is made in Toledo

w W Vi MVUU I '

were present, one among whom was the fly-wfie- el of life. I shall evertd Mates,: ,n India, in China, o
Let us do the same, and take

to prove ourselves worthy citizens Ohio, v F. J. (Jheney & Co. Testi.
111 .L-gypt- , Koine aspired to las well as relieious. political n wil oi so nivineiv lavoreo and ur iictin. momai iree. .

mencea in the Superior Court ol GatrsCounty, for the purpose of e I ling cer-tain real estate situate in, Gatet-vill- e

township, Gates county, for th par-
tition among the heirs of Geo. PjJand,
deceased ; and the said defendants willfurther take notice that they areto appear at the office of tJi-Cler-

of. the Superior Court of Gates 1

?aoUnIltyi)U the Dth dfty Pf January,199, and. answer or demurs to the com-plaint in said-actio-
n, or the plaihtiirs .

Will apply to- - the Court for the rifli-f- '.
demanded in said mmniuint Thiu

j D.C. Everybody seemed to enjoy be geful for the accident that
themselves, with many thanks to Drougnttnemtomy notice. I feelspiritual. bolci by druucists. once 7j o.cxitaguished a republic as this, the grand-

est commonwealth-i- n the world. True
lihertv holds to no moral snnprmritv

per bottle. - .
" -

Mr. and Mrs. Hall. .V :r t i j -- 1 r i-- r :
That this nation has, as an unforseenconseqnence of the hundred day's war

with,Spain,unavodabIy taken a position
among the nations of the earth, which

but that of virtue in her" children. Bobeson ' county negroes whoOur gunners are, doing some ex-- T T?A:U T1rL'Kighteousness in the conduct of allpublic affairs, whether national, or voted the Democratic ticket are be

the mastery of tlie world
'and earned its arms to the

ultima Thule, and Gibbon
wrote the history . of the "De-- .

clino and Fall" of the. Roman
Empire. Columbus discovered
Americnc avo to Ferdinand

means great for cellent gunmng this season, hnt the i !things herself, and for tnp ' I 5W Ii211 L,others for good, or for evil there can local and .municipal, is that alone pnees are so low that it does .not 1 1 UU S LlVvl rlHSbe no ntiwitinn.- - Thia ;a CiA . I which exalts a nation.4 G hod in. I

mg made to resign as church offi . "iiiuiii,i iiiiatlth day of ISovember, LSyy. ' :rPPP.Aamjm bj ji kja a tiiii iikr pay much at present, but it is-t-urn cers. ,;
; ; .We believe Got! has ordered it tn i telhgence and education but no virt.no m 1 "1. : n i ' W. T. CROSS,

: Clflrk S11ine ureenviiie itenector has a
new dress of type and is much im- -

r - wa "UinL . 1j. omitn. attorripv for tlulrififr
and Greece was lost. Rome hadmighty armies, and. a magnificent sys-
tem of law and erovernment. hnr. thaa

ing cooler and we hope that they
will improve.

Fishermen are doing almost noth
Parsnip Complexion.-. ' VJ m' 11 li llOf .

and not for evil, and has put this honor
Uon thU nation, to extend, namely,
the base of true human liberty, thatothers beside her may rejoice in itslicht and enjoy its blessings1 that the

proved in appearance, j ;
could not save her after nublic rirtnA 1SJRTH CAROLINA-Camd- en

--A-v Countv Tn th Kiing at this writing.died. 1;It does not require an expert to ae-- "o wujiiwi vyvrUI U.The Phenicians were the great com- -uream oi ancient sages, axd bards, and

and Isbella the soverignity of
a Continent and laid the foun-
dation of Spain's decline and

-- fall at the, hands of a-- ' people
who will not, roatl'the lessons
of her disaster. "

.

V3111111 Saunders and Miss tect the sufferer from kidney trouble! W: R. Dozier, Adin'r of Vin, Overton,siaieamen
come down

and the traditions that have mercial and cblonizing people of the a
from the hoary centuries world before the christian era, in-- Annie tarco both of this place, are The hollow cheeks, the sunken eyes, aeeeased,no vsfmay be realized, when "libertv will fusing somethini? of their Arln'tMr. spending the week in E. Citv. the dark, puffy circles under the eyes,

the saliow parship-coiore- d complexion Chloe White, heir-at-la-lead forth her illuminated procession spirit into the Spaniard who is inwith palm branches, amiil hvirn. rr I some detrree th nnlnninl Hacnnn,i.r. Mr. Arthur Aomorv's steam NOTICE OP SALE,Read an opiosite lesson. indicates it. ' ' '

A, physician would ask if you had
rheumatism, a dull pain or in the

By virtue of a decren of th S
oi ancient Tyre and Carthage; but yacnt arrived at this place on Mon-coinmerc- ial

and colonial prosperity day, then proceeded toi L. H. Club,
did not save either Phenician rr Snon. I a n . .

Tho little Republic of Switzer Constant coughing is not jonly very
annoying, but the continuous hacking

.- a--i :n ii.li- -

' - - " a..v- . a4l'VSaACourt In this cause . il:0Vl t.h. 'un.-.i-i.r,i.n,i t,a , : ,u rn" OUUJ oi me Boortsmeii nave reland has existed for thousands A Fleshy of October, 1898, ordering a sale of ,w m. u &a a fell nniii rr turned to their home in Boston.of years, ;indhas been conten
xuuxxi.ildiiuii wmuuuxi aiuiCK anq. in-
jure the delicate lining of the throat
and air passages. A simple cough Isbad enough ; but a chronic cough is

back or over the hips, stomach trouble
desire to urinate often, or a scalding
ingha passing it; it after passing there
is an unsatisfied feeling as if it must
be at once repeated; or if the urine has

- - B. P. A.
. . i

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAYconsumptive
publio virtue is t,he resultant of private
virtue in the citizens, especially in sucha government as ours, which is of the
people, and by the people, and for the
people; virtue not alone. in the respon-
sible magistrate.but virtue in the sove-
reign electo- r- the private citizen who

.many uangerous. laice aavice and
with its "little farm well till-
ed, while other nations
around it haye grov?n great,
until their 'vaulting ambition

tise the celebrated Dr. Bull's CoughTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

certain tract of land for iSKetn, I wilt
sell on Jlonday, the 19th day ol Decern
ber, 1898, at 12 in. o'clock, at Camden
Cour thouse, N. C, the following des-
cribed lands, at public auction, upon
the following terms:- - One-thir- d cash,
balance one and two years with .C percent, interest from date jof sale, or all
cash at the election of the purchaser.

A tract of, land adioinfrif th- - Inruit ,

Did VOU ever c nnAO
All druggists refund money if it fails a brick dust deposit or strong odor.Did you ever hear of one ? n 'Tiniu cure. oc. .inecrenmne h.a I . R When these symptoms are present.on eacn tablet.lias overleaped itself" and left Most certainly not. Con-

sumption is a disease that
voies. in a nation wnere the voters
are the sovereign, and the magistrate
is the servant to carrv nnt tha

no prae should be lost in removing- -

the cause.'. 'From Southern Pines during theOf of Evan vetton: Knnnii - h'thi.;,
t:;cu poor indeed.- Beware of
.tvariee anM expansion.

invariably causes loss
flesh. Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh ofpa9t season there were shinned Vv and others, containingmm twenty acrea. .. . thej bladder, inflammation, causing. If vou are licht In weiVht (20) Tnoreor less, the above describedexpress z,oij crates of blackberries,

will of the sovereign constitutionally
declareu, the character of the body "of
citizens will be reflected in the adm! ti-
tration of the government like peo-
ple, like government.

Worthy citizenshiD imnlies fl rut nf

napij tract 'fittiAted iu Camdenstoppage, and somttimes requiringiz.zuj crates of peaches and T.SfiSM' ci i:i;- -t ' Cures a Couqh or Cold ateven if your cough is only
a slieht one. vou should county, North Carolina..the;drawing of the. urine with1 instruoi grapes. :

ments, or mav run into Unrrhr.'s T.laTint J tt war all dru;r;;i-.- t

; r.o vk s tas r i. i.Kbs en ill. Tt - ccnainiy take E. F. LAMB,
Commissioner

all, intelligent, honest, conscientious
use of th ballot.' ThetrreatenfcK for ir.ii, 4Ts,lIi nnA I i'v r. It i Seliff hS insr"Pfilri.,l n ntr onrl

therriost dangerous stage of or kidney
; "

'trouble. ,

-- ct .1 - ... . v ouvx

Poses are ism all and pleasant to take; Doctortrecommend it. Price 25 cts. At aU druggists.

If your blooa is tnm, appetite poo r,
troubled with night sweats, '"a badcold or LaGrippe rake Robert's chilltonic. All druirirists. ;

peon's Emuslion October iS, 1898... y inn tnii nr.i.if in a tsitr's nandsome line of Diamond rings.to the stability of our institutions lies
in the abuse of the ballot, in buyingI riu. C:i:! irea love i:. Ailulr- - t re Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, the greatOf cod Iroer nil tnlff,fr tt t. Lit:r, iiauat;iig Toiii. Wanted.discovery of the emicent kidney andanu selling it, in prostituting it to
mere nartisan ends and selfish nhor.tflrnri', .i v. : . Notice the display of Eastmanphosphites. No remedy and perhaps as much in the neglect I Kodak in Seligs window this week. notice of Admirdstration.

bladder specialist, is a positive remedy
for j such diseasep. Its. reputation Is
world-wid- e and it is so easy "to get at

autu a penect
to consumntfon. Jnct to use it by many . voters who areIke , lint $t co'uplexions iu the

Avcrld art. said to be in the Rcrniu the moment your throat periences In our dear Old North State . anbsf!ng,A,oeller will m ike you
might teach us the dancer that mav 16 Cabinet Photo? for $1,

Haying qualified as administrator ofthe late iliss Mary B. LaBoyteaux, I
htM-eby- . cive notice to alll ncrsnn. in

any drug store that no one need-suffe- r

any length of time for want of it"etuis io weaaen ana you
find vou are losing flech.

Thin Is aeeounted for by the
ict that the inhabitants live cb, icily come from not votini?. let nnt tnr

A first-clas- s solicitor to represent the
Prudential Insurance' Company andthe Union Casualty & Surety Company
in the counties of Gate, Chowan,' Per-
quimans, Pasquotank, Camden : and
Currituck to canvas for life arid acc-
ident insurance.

C M. HAWKINS, Gen; Agt.
: Raleigh. N. C.

TlA Vriil . Hrinlr rrnArt nnfft t 'I fiar.get that "eternal vigilance is the nrieft klebted to her estate to come forimrfl However, if you prefer to first testyou should begin to take it.on on:oi:. ? order a lb of Rollinson, fetevens & ('o's. its wondertul merits, mention firisertof liberty." The institutions handed
down tons from our fathers at.Ana no other remerfv select JJlocha and Java. . the full name of your paper) and write4has cured , so many cases

nid make immediate settlement, and
r.iio?e holding claims Mgainst the same
u .r-e- :ir rlK-- m lor paymtnt'within 12
.iiimlhH fr.ini Hit . ate of this notice,;r it h b pltsndr.l in bar of their re-.ove- ry.

. j"

or consumption. Unless
cost to them, are our solemn charge
and trust, as we J as most noble herNtage;andwe are in our turn to con-vey them intact. nnsnlliArf- -

Kobrt's is the chill tonic you want
because it cures. 23e per I o.Ve.-- No
cure no pay. Pleasant us . Florida

to Dr. Kilmej &r Co.. Bingham ton, N.
Y., for a sample bottle and book tell-
ing all about it, both sent absolutelv

you are tar advancer! with
If von wi$n to fcure nne groceries

a: aft-n- d l.'nHin
foil, S:-ve- n & Co'.. SlKuIAL SALK
on Saturday, ,N'ov. l.th. .No. CO 71,
Poiudexter Mt.

LOTS FOR SALEw - - - f ww wa.AWUVtnis disease, Scott's Emul orange. For sale at Grijrtrs & Son,reproacn to the generations to come. i free by mail. When waiting kindly-

'

, ' Cm. M. SCOTT,.
iVlnt f Mary C. LaBoyteaux

' Nov. 25. WIS. ... -

in-- City Drug btore and Wood's Drug
store. -'Be iusL and fear nntsion win hold every i

ducement to vnu fnr 1 mention that you,saw this liberal offera Let all the ends thou aitn'ot at bs thy
countrv's. in the 5onomist.perfect cure.

tiow uiucn we can get, nut rowThjOod'a and truth's: then if thou For fancy cakes, MincH meats, Sweet
pickles and all scrts of linn gn c-r- ies

Before pun ha&ing elsewhere go to
S-lf- "s and look ov0r hU fall line of
VjitclLi, Diamonds and Jewelry that

ho Las Ju:t Tvceiv d.

I haye a number of deifirable build-
ing lots in Pritchard Town. Terinji,
$10 cash and $5 per month, without
interest. Title retained until lot is
paid for. Apply to .

'

7- - M. BAXTER.

Not

vhich
we can take is the.Scott Boww r. ChTBftt. it. Y go to Rollinson Steven & Co's., Newiailest, O Cromwell, . .

Thou fallest a blessed Martyr." we gain patronage everyday.wvvmwwii www vw y 9 yJ Notice the grand display of Silver-
ware in Selig'ij window this week.lacket StorStore. 69 71,Poiudexter St.


